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Question: 73

The Cisco Nexus switch Generic Online Diagnostics policy for a PortLoopback test requires 10 consecutive failures to error disable the port. The customer wants to change it to 5 consecutive failures. 

Which configuration applies the changes for module 1 only?

A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D

Answer: D

Explanation:

“mod all” is incorrect. “mod 1test” is incorrect. “publish event” is incorrect.

“mod 1 test” is correct. It is with “policy-default”.

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/nexus7000/sw/system-management/guide/b_Cisco_Nexus_7000_Series_NX-OS_System_Management_Configuration_Guide-
RI/configuring_online_diagnostics.html

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/nexus9000/sw/93x/system-management/bcisco-nexus-9000-series-nx-os-system-management-configuration-guide-93x/b-cisco-nexus-9000-
seriesnx-os-system-management-configuration-guide-93x_chapter_011010.html

https://www.ciscolive.com/c/dam/r/ciscolive/us/docs/2017/pdf/BRKDCN-3234.pdf

Question: 74

An engineer is configuring a backup operation on the existing Cisco UCS environment using a logical configuration.

Which configuration is expected to be saved by using this backup type?
A. systems
B. roles
C. service profiles
D. servers

Answer: C

Explanation:



https://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/unified_computing/ucs/sw/gui/config/guide/141/UCSM_GUI_Configuration_Guide_141_chapter43.html

Question: 75

A Cisco UCS C-Series server is installed at a data center. The server should be managed by the Cisco UCS Manager by using a single cable for management and data traffic.

Which configuration should be applied after the Physical connection is established?
A. UCS-A# scope server 1
UCS-A /server# scope cimc
UCS-A /server/cimc # scope mgmt-conn sideband
UCS-A /server/cimc # mgmt-conn-state enabled
UCS-A /server/cimc/mgmt-conn* # commit-buffer
B. UCS-A# scope chassis 1
UCS-A /chassis# scope cimc
UCS-A /chassis/cimc # scope mgmt-conn sideband
UCS-A /chassis/cimc/mgmt-conn # mgmt-conn-state enabled
UCS-A /chassis/cimc/mgmt-conn* # commit-buffer
C. UCS-A# scope chassis 1
UCS-A /chassis# scope cimc
UCS-A /chassis /cimc # set mgmt-conn-state enabled
UCS-A /chassis /cimc/mgmt-conn* # commit-buffer
D. UCS-A# scope server 1
UCS-A /server# scope cimc
UCS-A /server/cimc # scope mgmt-conn sideband
UCS-A /server/cimc/mgmt-conn #set mgmt-conn-state enabled
UCS-A /server/cimc/mgmt-conn* # commit-buffer

Answer: D

Explanation:

Example

UCS-A# scope server 1



UCS-A /server # scope cimc

UCS-A /server/cimc # scope mgm

UCS-A /server/cimc # scope mgmt-conn

UCS-A /server/cimc # scope mgmt-conn sideband

UCS-A /server/cimc/mgmt-conn # set mgmt-conn-state enabled

UCS-A /server/cimc/mgmt-conn* # commit-buffer

UCS-A /server/cimc/mgmt-conn

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/c-series_integration/ucsm3-1/b_C-Series-Integration_UCSM3-1/b_C-Series-Integration_UCSM3-1_chapter_010.html

Question: 76

The Cisco Nexus 5600 Series Switch experiences occasional packet drops on interface ethernet 1/16. An engineer wants to implement a SPAN session to investigate the issue further. The network
analyzer to which the packets must be directed is located on interface 1/3. The analyzer is limited on disk space available for traffic capture, so the Nexus switch should send only the relevant data.

Which two command sets configure the SPAN session that meets these requirements? (Choose two.)

A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D
E. Option E

Answer: A,E

Explanation:

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/collateral/switches/nexus-5000-series-switches/white-paper-c11-733022.html

The information to be sent is regarding dropped packets only.



Question: 77

An engineer performs a set of configuration changes for the vPC domain using Session Manager.

Which two commands are used to verify the configuration and apply the device changes when no errors are returned? (Choose two)
A. write
B. verify
C. commit
D. checkpoint
E. apply

Answer: BC

Explanation:

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/nexus9000/sw/6-x/system_management/configuration/guide/b_Cisco_Nexus_9000_Series_NX-
OS_System_Management_Configuration_Guide/sm_7sessionmgr.html

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/nexus5000/sw/configuration/guide/cli/CLIConfigurationGuide/sm_rollback.html

Question: 78
Question: 79

DRAG DROP

An engineer must shut down the Ethernet 1/2 interface when the Ethernet 4/5 interface state is down.

Drag and drop the CLI commands from the bottom onto the blanks in the exhibit to implement this EEM. Not all commands are used.



Answer: 

Question: 80

A host EPG Client wants to talk to a webserver in EGP Web. A contract with default settings is defined between EPG Client and EPG Web, which allows TCP communication initiated by the client
toward the webserver with TCP destination port 80.

Which statement is true?
A. If EPG Web is made a preferred group member, a contract between EPG Client and EPG Web is no longer required for the host in EPG Client to reach the webserver in EPG Web.
B. If vzAny is configured to consume and provide a "deny all" contract, traffic between EPG Client and EPG Web is no longer allowed.
C. The host in EPG Client is allowed to connect to TCP destination port 80 on the webserver in EPG Web.
The webserver will not be allowed to initiate a separate TCP connection to a host port with TCP source port 80.
D. The host in EPG Client is allowed to connect to TCP destination port 80 on the webserver in EPG Web.
The webserver is allowed to initiate a separate TCP connection to a host port with TCP source port 80.



Answer: D

Explanation:

Apply Both Direction and Reverse Filter Port in the subject for the filter. These two options are by default enabled…This means that if the provider EPG initiates traffic toward the consumer EPG, the
Cisco ACI fabric allows it for any destination ports if the source port is 80.

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/aci/apic/sw/1-x/Operating_ACI/guide/b_Cisco_Operating_ACI/b_Cisco_Operating_ACI_chapter_01000.html

Reverse filter and apply in both directions is default.

If a filter allows traffic from any consumer port to a provider port (e.g. 8888), if reverse port filtering is enabled and the contract is applied both directions (say for TCP traffic), either the consumer or
the provider can initiate communication. The provider could open up a TCP socket to the consumer using port 8888, whether the provider or consumer sent traffic first.

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/switches/datacenter/aci/apic/sw/1-x/Operating_ACI/guide/b_Cisco_Operating_ACI/b_Cisco_Operating_ACI_chapter_01000.html

Question: 81

A network engineer needs to configure system logging on the MDS switch. The messages must be displayed with the severity level of "warning” and above. For security reasons the users must be
logged out of the console after 5 minutes of inactivity.

Which configuration must be applied to meet these requirements?

A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D

Answer: B

Explanation:



Question: 82

A new employee must be granted access to add VLANs into an existing Cisco UCS Manager and configure NTP synchronization with date and time zone settings.

Which two privileges must be granted to the employee to complete the task? (Choose two.)
A. Service Profile Compute (Is-compute)
B. Ext LAN Config (ext-lan-security)
C. Service Profile Network Policy (Is-network-policy)
D. Service Profile Config (Is-config)
E. Ext LAN Policy (ext-lan-policy)

Answer: B,E

Explanation:

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-manager/Reference-Docs/Privileges/4-1/b-UCSM-Privileges-4_1.pdf

NTP can be configured only with EXT LAN Security.

VLAN can be added using the following privileges:

– Ext Lan Config (ext-lan-config)

– Ext Lan Policy (ext-lan-policy)

service profiles will add VLANs to vNICs only if they are configured to UCS manager. So service profile is not valid solution.

Question: 83

Which storage protocol reduces file locks by using leasing?
A. CIFS
B. NFS 4
C. NFS 3
D. SMB



Answer: D

Explanation:

https://www.ciscolive.com/c/dam/r/ciscolive/apjc/docs/2016/pdf/BRKCOM-1211.pdf

Question: 84

An engineer creates a service profile in Cisco UCS Manager and must assign a policy that reboots blades when changes are applied. The changes must be applied only after user acknowledgment.

Which two policies must be configured to meet these requirements? (Choose two.)
A. Boot Policy
B. Global Policy
C. Power Control Policy
D. Maintenance Policy
E. Reboot Policy

Answer: D, E

Explanation:

https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucs-manager/GUI-User-Guides/Admin-Management/3-
1/b_Cisco_UCS_Admin_Mgmt_Guide_3_1/b_Cisco_UCS_Admin_Mgmt_Guide_3_1_chapter_01011.html
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